
Intelligence Column.

WA?ED -- Dinln8 room girls at the St. Jamesootel, Davenport.

WASTED A few good boarders in privateXp. t0g y incteenth street.

W fT? F00d ?e"'n Bl'l 'or a German
$PPr t0 Pro-o- n,- - co.-r.e-r Seven-teenth s:.. and rV..r:h Avenue.

Wv),IEI1Al J- J Wirwi reetearan' 5045
peTmoMh'"-"1''- cook;

TTTANTED-B- y !&'y c erk. preitloa in :ry
T good-- . ;rta:v c r s!-- . e store ; refe encetgiv- -

W. "ff"r --' ; money, in erciusive terri-,-
onrccw Ptcnt Safes -- e l at siht in city

au'r-T- ; agentr in tbe field actually get-ting r:ch; one agent in o.e day cleared fST toanjou. oi;a.ogae fros. Sirs Co., No.Clark street, Cincinna i, O

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. E. PARMENTErT
ATTORNEY AT

block.
LAW-Off- lce in Mitchell

JACKSON & HURST,
TTORHKYS AT LAW. Office In Rock IfI Nation: Bank Building, Rock Island. DL

D- - c. l. wiun
SWEEXEY A WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COTJNSELLORS AT LAW
hloek. Rock Island, DL

McEMRT & McENIRI,
ATTORNKT8 AT LAW Loan money on good

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell a Lyr.de. bankers. Office in Postofflce block.

S. W. ODEL',
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Form- erly of Port Byror..

the past two years with the firm of
Browning & Entriker, at Moline. ha cow openedan office in tne Auditorium building, room 5, at

MM,

PHYSICIANS.

E, M. SALA, M. D.
Office over Krell & Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hours.
"Special Office Hours : 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

and 7 to 8 p. m.
TzLKraoNi No. IMS.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBIN8ON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY

Office atcCtilloogb Building, 14 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, K.mHoars: to 11 am ; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St., Davenport,

(Over Reynolds & GirroRD's.)

From ft to It a. m.
H0LR8i " Sto4 p.m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

SMCMttai OlIlgMJ
CFPICE

and Diseases of Women

Corner Serocu avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, lf43. Office hours CWilllll

7 to 9.
Dr. ty ra, from in to 1? am and 3 to S pm : Snn-0- y

It to 1; residence 2nd sve telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead. from S to to am and 1 to 3 pm

Sunday. 8:30 to 10 3 ; restdenco at office: telephone 1143.

DEXTISTS.

R, M, PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell A Lynde's newlblock.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

ethod.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell t Math's.

DRS. B1CKEL A SGHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitcha,; & Lynde's Block, Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

Xd. huesngT
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following'
Royal Insurance Comoany, of England.
Weacaester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo Ocrman Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, M. Y.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
0un Fire Office. London.
Onion Ins. Co., of California.
Security In.. Co.. Hew Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oo., Milwaukee, Wis
German rire Ins. Co., of Peoria. Ill,
Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The oil Fire an Time-trie- Companies

represented .

Lossss Promptly Paid.
Rates a low s any reliable company can afford

lour Patronage i solicited.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently Restored.

M ruknrM, NrrvonRDrM, IN-i- iy. .mil all
the train of evils from ar!y error oi nur ONMMi
the rrn!ts of overwork. Riuknes, w rry, etc. Full
strensth. tlcreb-pnient- and lOM v' on to every
rifran ur.u portion f the body. Hiuiplc, natural
metb'3. ln:mediatp tnipn.vcnient ?iMn. Failure
ImpOMittle. 2.000 rvfer-- n .. But '.plautKJii
mLj.il pri ofa mailed sealed) free. Address

ERIE MED'CAL CO. BUFFALO. M. T

V tv it .

BREAD FOR THE POOR

STARVING MEN WAIT NEARLY ALL
NIGHT FCR A HALF LOAF.

Few Eyee See Their Woe and No Ques-
tions Are A - t .1 A Private Charity
That Helps Many a Hungry Wretch and
Saves Hundreds of Men from Crime.
Gaunt ami ui gainlj- - are the shadows

which stretch on oover a part of East Tenth
street between he hour of midnight and

:e first gray of the early dawn. Broad-
way lies on one side, with its long lines of
great business 1 uildings piling up and up
and on and onus far as the eye can reach.
A block away, over on Fourth avenue,
there is more 1 ght, more life, more wan-
derers mostly flashy boisterers from the
Bowery resorts, a little way below. Be-
tween, in the cr street, closed in by high
massive walls cn either side, there it is
that the shadov s grow dark and desolate
and forbidding.

On a dark nig it it would appear that
way were it no; for a little street lamp
which sheds it? glimmering ray out
through the dai kness until it meets and
dances merrily up on the shadowy walls.
Then its light dt nces on down the street
until it reveals a dark, dense, suspicious
looking mass, hi ddled in a long line close
against the buih ing's walls, almost buried
into oblivion by he deeper shadows at its
base. Watch closely from the distance
and your eyes dc not deceive you this big
black mass movi s about quietly, intermit-
tently, orderly. You are not mistaken; it
is composed of n en.

Curiosity ma; draw you nearer. You
begin to distinguish the component parts
of the gathering. As you see them dis-
tinctly they do not'inspire a great deal of
confidence. Th re is nothing prepossessing
or reassuring ab rat them. Indeed, as you
see how thread 1.are and ragged and dirty
and hungry air lost cadaverous they look
you pause and debate whether it would
not be safer to n tire while the opportunity
yet remains. Y in fail to understand what
is causing a con,rcgation of these rough,
poor, destitute ndividuals at such an un-
timely hour. You are uncertain whether
it is a strike, a ockont, or only a group of
sleepy laborers - raiting for orders to begin
their daily toil.

If you decide to approach and investi-
gate you find tb tt they are waiting in an
orderly line, tlie head of which stands
close to a wide, low little door in one of
the big buildirgs. There are anywhere
between 100 and 200 of them; and within
the little doorwiy there are two or three
lights, and two or three men busily en-
gaged in nil llm ,nto lnmps some white
material and th --owing them into a mam-
moth basket wl ich takes up nearly all of
the door space. Behind them stands a big
pile of the wfcMl stuff which they are so
rapidly cutting up and transferring to the
big basket.

The mob of ragged, hungry men are
waiting at 2:30r clock in the morning, each
for one of these hunks of bread which the
three men inside are getting ready to dis-
tribute. Vint r or summer, rain or clear,
freezing, biting or blowing, hot, sultry or
suffocating, however the night may be,
this same hungry mob can be seen there
every morning, waiting for the three busy
men Inside to d ile out the mite which pos-
sibly alone can ieep them from starving.

Tbe loaves ar all cut up into halves or
thirds, and the doling out begins. It is
first come, tir-- it served. Kvery one knows
it, and there is no fighting, no crowding,
no pushing, no wTsngUng. The line moves
up steadily, am as each ragged individual
grasps his quot i of the white, sweet bread
he bites off a iuge mouthful and walks
away into t!ie deserted streets, continuing
the first oporut on till every crumb of bis
chunk of bread has U-e- safely stored
away He has no questions to answer.no
certificates ;f ; invert y to present, no tales
of misery or of misfortune to unfold, for
the proprietors of the great baking com-
pany, which tlrQ disposes of its left over
bread, are satisfied that none but the
worthy, the destitute, the starring, would
wait in the Btn rt until 2 or 3 o'clock in the
mornint; for th : bumble stipend. It is the
only private d. le in all of the big metropo-
lis indeed, tin only one of any size or ex-
tent in the country.

Kor fifteen ears this same crowd of
poverty strick n and starving mm has
waited patient y early every morning be-
fore the little door on Tenth street, and
many years before that the baking com-
pany bewail its practice of distributing its
leftover breai of the day before among
the poor In VT7, the numlier of starving
men and wotm n who flocked to its doors
became so large that the present system
of the early t lOrning dole was adopted.
Women who were known to be destitute
and worthy were given cards. They call
during the da; and get the quota which
is saved for th. m, they also are frequently
given Ooffec or something else to drink.

The women vhogo regularly every day
for their aba e of bread Dumber about
thirty, while he gathering of men who
stand in the dark street every morning
scarcely ever f ills short of WO. An average
of MO loaves f bread is tbe daily amount
divided iunoni them.

With the services of the three men who
have charge o the dole and other inciden-
tal expenses, i he cost of keeping these 180
or 200 itidividi als from starving, possibly,
amount to at out tlOO per month, or lie
tween three a id four cents a day for each.
This includes the cost of the coffee, a cup
of which is gi to each man every morn-
ing during th cold winter months.

Touching ate the tales of gratitude which
occasionally r Sscb the ears of the men who
dole out the bread and the superinteadent
of the comp my, although they seldom
question the tagged recipients of the char-
ity regarding their misfortunes. Mothers
with starving little ones at home, hus-
bands with and babies sick and
dying, brotbe s and si..ters whose faces are
haggard with hunger and wan with weary
watching ov t father, mother or loved
ones, hundrei s of them find their way at
one time or another to this quiet dole,
where they jet the meager loaf which
tides them vcr for another day's battle,
and no one is the wiser, for they come anil
go at the dead of night, while the well fed
city sleeps uu 1 no mortal ear can listen to
their sighs at d groans of hopeless despera-
tion. New York Recorder.

ew Photographic Plates.
Experimen s have been made in Ger-

many with the new photographic dry
plates made vith collodion, and the results
obtained vre-- exceedingly gratifying in
point of sue?' nnl detail The orthochro-mati- c

effect ibtai..--- was remarkable, the
colors being eproduced according to their
values bettet than they would have been
on a plate with the various chemicals for
this purpose. The grain of the deposit of
the col lodion plate under the microscope ap-
pears to lie finer and more regular than
that of the gelatine plate, which is now
almost each sively used. New York

Pr oaonneed Hostites ? s t i li td .

From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.
Hurd, of Oroton, 8. D., we quote"; "Wm
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
izave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not Etay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
Advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular size, 50c and $1 .

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acta directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCKXXR'8 ABRICA 9ALV3
The best salve in the world for cats,

oruifle8, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
:orns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Sahnseri

Mra. Anna Sutherland
Kalamazoo. Mich., had swellings In the neck, or

Front her iotaGoitre year, causing 40 Years
great sufferinc. When she eaugteteoM could not
walk two blocks without fainting, she took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
And is now free from it all. She has urped
many others to take Hood's Sarsaparilla and
they have also been cured. It w ill do you good.

HOOD'S PlLLS Cure all Liver I!l. Jaundice,
afck headache, biliousness, sour stomach, nausea.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkish Kenieuy positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams. Lassi-tude- ,

Pain in the Back. Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carrv and easy to
use. Price S1.01 per box, or 0 for ?5.00. A writ,ton guarantee to cure, or mouev refunded, given
with each "..00 order. If the druggist too askfor Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has not go"t theni.don't let him fool you with his oily tongue andsell you something else instead, but send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, inplain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZ tKAK
MEDICINE CO., 20U South Sangamon Street,
Lhioago, I1L

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.

Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Out at Watertown.

Eock Island Office. Moline Offi:e.
Comtumercial House. WM Third Ave.
Telephone 121S. Telephone SUK,

London Electric Vaporizer.

The Blind See! Tlie Deaf Hear!
CATARRH IMPOSSIBLE.

Cures all diseases of the Eye, Eir, Nose andThroat, sore, weak ot inflamed eyes, bronchitis,hay fever, neuralgia, removes ca an h from the
head, throat, lungs, soomach or kidneys,

T1 ndnes and deafness are cured by this methodonly. Physicians are Oculist are requested to usethis treatment in all ch onic aud obstinats cases
Instrument with full instructions sent to any ad-
dress for $4.

LONDON ELECTRIC CO., Peor aIlr--

DMLWISTBATOB'S JfOTIOI
Estate of Simon E. Fox Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istrator with the will anicxed the estate of SimonE. Fox late of the county of Rock Island, rut.'of Illinois deceased, hereby gives notice that hi
will appear before the county court of Rock
Island county, at the office of tbe clerk of taincourt. In the city of Rock Island, at the Augustterm, on the first Monday in August nextatwhicn time all persons having claims again isaid estate are notified and requested to attendfor the purpose of having the same adjusted. Al'
persona Indebted to said estate are requested umace immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 9th dav nf June, A D. 189i
EDWARD F. FOX. administrator.

With the w".' ir.nexed.

J)IS80LTJTI0N OF PaBTNXRSHIP.

The heretofore existing underthsflrm name of Smith &, Spence has thitday betndissolved, and the business will hereafter be con-
ducted by W. T. Spence tad he gives notice thathe will not be responsible for any debts contracted by his former partner Frank Smith hereafter.

Reck Island June drd 1392.

W. T. SPXCK.

With every
bought, we will

popular Monthly

We give you a ticket

a
. i . . t

All the in Fine
Odd Lot Sale

1623 Rock

many women suffer from Eicetfve or
Scant they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice.
Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

a Specific for PAINFUL. PROFUSE,
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IHRE8ULAR

Book to mailed free.

I BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Qa.
fold by all DranUta.

0LD BY Hl-iT- B A HNS EN

IT WILL HOT
M YOU TAKB

8
HeadacheCapsnles
$500 Reward tor aay
injurious substance found

m these Capsules.

if.Will Cure any wait.kind of
Monsv refunded if not
st we mm m .ran amsay. Sent postpaid
on receipt of price,

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents,
NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY

Dea Molr.ee. Iowa.
For sale bv all druggistt, Hariz UaDnsen.

Wnoieaale aaents.

TO AFFLICTED !
WB y pay ble fee. to quacks when the bestmedic:,! treatment can bo had tc.r

The I'eruChomlca! Cn. e-

ii.. ni i: e prescriptions ot ur.WUs
inrt.n pn Mrianol world-wiit- e repute-nilNf- i

UPll suderinu Xrem Seminal
UUIIO IHLM and Nervous IX'billtT
OSS Of Memorv. flesnontlen,..- -

fruir early Indiscretions or other eHuses; alto
Ufnni F.ARFIl UPU "h" Pailtam a weaknessITIIUULL HOLU mtrl inadvaneooi thelrve;,nvKUney and Bladder troubles, etc.. will find oar Methodif Treatment a afe. Certain and Ppeedv CURS

FUIN41 PASTII I FS KesT'encepr ,re sUlattn
tenia mofHrrtnot io will

l. lire the - Nivoallniems. Dr Willmms.who has gilt pedal attention to thesemi diseases lor many years, prescribes Semi
nal Pmatlllet which act dimctu- m,m ih.diseased organ. and restore rigor betterthan M. attach Meiticmes. as they are notchanged !'! he irnstric jutee and rtsiu ire no
change ol diet or interruption u: : BAlneta
HflUF TIsCITUClIT iMck.iiie. lasting

umk ini.Hiim.ni rromlMoUldayie rtinarrom Suu to Ji.s.tm. used with an
WiLinnm"

fat.mg success for over thirty rear l.vPrivate liracliee .live !,... .

SPECIFIC No.SI

;,rERINEEUTrPHiC;?:;,V:;,
- ill or write foriutalogue x.na lnlorniai.oii PerDCcsviSliwotaera, Adoreae

THE PPrju CO..V WisrcksitJ - i' --.j.i;. r;

ll

OeoAybWN ABSOLUTE CURE KmV

mm
SSI will not cause wEm
Wm ASKFoaW
mW Bio Q no pain, no stain.BwV

BfM SOU INSTRUCTIONS WITH tCH BSM
"--a Central (Tieiaieal Co.,

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Aeent.
Kock Island.

GEO. P.

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class ofBuildings

Roome 53 and 55, Mitchell Lynde bu:ldioglAa auTAioa.

FREE!
TEN DOLLARS' worth ot

to address for one the
Magazine,

GOOD FORM
and punch out the of your purchase until
you have purchased

BE SURE and get Ticket.
ticket you.

latest and most popular styles Oxfords and Shoes.
Our $2J5 still continues

The BOSTON,
Second avenue, under Island House.

Every Month
Menstruation;

MENSTRUATION.
"WOMAN"

YOUR KRAU8E

Head
fgT"VrCF

OMBMIT.

THE

ank7F

C3-nd- 3

STRICTURE.

STATJDUHAR.

send your year,

amount
$10.00.

witn

WE ARE ALWAY8 IN IT WTTff

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

hwSSL WtgOD8 l?BLZft nnr.- SAUtBiarjo,

MUNROE,

CHOICEST MEATS

The

...vr..t.TijuL . "Z ''Vr-a"or- ana

4TEB -
a

a 66

O"oods

Always bring your

on.ihe road- - Partiea desirous of
id "ill plea8e notify th

DeRTJE ft ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AT- -

Wagon Co,

... .
W especiallv v, the

List free on

RESTORED! Nerve Seeds.'
wotidprful ren e''

JHa "-- order we airt a tvrtW ku is..t In 'circular :re. t uarcssiterve to., talc. Ill

B.to.. M i,e,.j llreet.

mms
-- .T.l

Warren BU ew rMce 50 ctt.1

CENTRAL MARKET.
BLfTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
AH telephone orders promptly filled. Tdephon, He. 1103. 1700 Third Ave

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moltjte, III.

Moline

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fill ' - -am rfimniAta law- - TJi. otner Sprintnn.rin," "".upuip auu finish."PPhcation. See tbe MOLINB WAGON before purchaeikg

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square.

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

tSPGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & QLAS8, Proprietors

MANHOOD

ui.r .. urn .;..!rfii-.- ' 'l
Sor....1iiRocki.l.ad h, Bull

Seed

POSITI
EXT BEOTHHRS.

agons, aaanten

York.


